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The Lord is rising to reign over the Gentiles. The Lord is not an earthly king. The
Scripture promises Christ’s Lordship of the Gentiles. Christ’s present reign is by His
Word.
“And again, Esaias saith, There shall be a root of Jesse, and he that shall rise to reign
over the Gentiles; in him shall the Gentiles trust.” (Romans 15:12). There is a king
who is rising to reign over the Gentiles. That king is to be trusted in by the Gentiles.
Some people have said that the British people are the descendants of the ten tribes of
Israel. They believe that Queen Elizabeth is related to King David, and that the
Commonwealth and the United States of America are Israel today. They claim that
Scripture shows this to be fact. However, neither Scripture, nor history, nor biology,
nor language, nor any other thing gives any indication that the British people are the
biological descendants of Jacob. When the Bible shows that a king that is to arise, it
could not possibly be a king like a descendant of Queen Elizabeth.
“He shall not fail nor be discouraged, till he have set judgment in the earth: and the
isles shall wait for his law.” (Isaiah 42:4). The king must be Christ, and the Gentiles
who trust in Him do so by waiting for His law.
God the Father has given Christ as a light and as salvation. “I will also give thee for a
light to the Gentiles, that thou mayest be my salvation unto the end of the earth.”
(Isaiah 49:6b). How are the Gentiles, the isles and the end of the Earth to be
enlightened and saved by Christ? Jesus has not descended from Heaven to preach to
Australia, for example, which is one of the Gentile isles at the end of the Earth.
Christ is light and salvation to people by the Word. The Word of Christ is light, and it
is salvation, “according unto thy word shall all my people be ruled” (Genesis 41:40).
It is a certainty, according to the promises of the Scripture, that the Word of God
should rise to a great position in the hearts of many men in these days. Nothing can
stop the rising work of the Lord. People shall trust the Word. Even in Australia,
people should trust in the Word of God, which is available today in English.
Jesus Christ is being revealed by the Holy Ghost, and knowing Christ is directly
related to receiving Christ’s Word.

